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By IIZLLITICIA. Thursday,

romanticists aad sentimentalists hava sung the praises of tn

POETS, daintily scented handkerchief and the part this precious
baa played In the plots of the six bent sellers is well known to

the readers thereof.
Bo the 'kerchief too has been affected by the eternal cry, "Something

new for milady!"
An Omaha bride-ele- ct recently received as an engagement gift from a

beautiful New Tork matron, formerly of this city, a box of handkerchiefs,
which aru tha enry of all her friends.

These most fascinating of feminine requisites are tiny squares of tha
finest linen, edged with a double fold of sheer silk net, accordion-pleate- d,

and in width about two Inches. The edge of each handkerchief Is In a dif-
ferent shade, tha entrancing pastel shades and some of the newer and
more striking hues.

The whole presents a rainbow aggregation that Is most charming to
behold.

At Happj Hollow Club.
Mra Elmer Thomas entertained flva

sTuests at luncheon today at the Happy
Hollow club in honor ef Mrs. C. C
Cooper and daughter. Mildred, of South
romdena, Cal.. who la her (tieata.

The Friday Bowling club held Its regu-
lar fume this morning at tha Happy
Hollow club. Three members were prev-
ent, i

Mr. J. K. Gilchrist wilt entertain at
dinner Saturday evening for flva guests.

Dinners will be given Tuesday evening
of next week by Dr. and Mrs. E. C
Henry, who wttl entertain ten guests, and
Mr. E. D. Williams, who will have two
guests.

Thursday evening Mr; C. K. Wslrath
will entertain at dinner.

At the Country Club.
Mr. Frank Burhley will entertain ten

guests at dinner Saturday evening at
the Country club: Dr. and Mrs. K. 8.
Anglln will have four guests: J. Wslter,
eleven, and J. Wiekhara fourteen.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Peters will give a
dinner of seventeen covers Wednesday
evening of nest week at the Country
club, and Miss Oertrude Stout will en-

tertain thirty-fou- r guests at dinner the
same evening.

Saffr.ga Luncheon.
Mrs. V. a. Craighead entertained at

luncheon today In honor of her guest.
Wins Corlnne Ripley, of Topeka, Kan.
Mrs. Craighead's suffrage garden, bloom
Ing with California popples, black-eye- d
Hueans, sennias and other flowers In the
suffrages hue. yellow, furnished decora-
tion for the luncheon table. Covers were
placed for:

Mlas-- Misses
Oorinne Ripley, Fiona L.lndley,
ll!l-- Mr oy, Margaret Woodward,
Ruth l.lndley, A!lo J'owers,
Minerva t)u1nby. Manet Out head.
Krances Itollard, louiee Craliihead.
Doris Lindley, Lucils Dodder.

At tie Brasdeis.
Theater parties will be given this even

ing at the Brandels by Messrs. Blldt, 16.
F. , Boysr and Oranden. On Saturday
matinee parties will be given by:

Mi
F. lilook--.

Iasan.
M. Hansen,

Meedames
Carl bfrlii.
It. A. Wahl.

Miss
her The

wera:
Mis

ret

Alice M
J Mlciilelis,

wall,

tetnber;,
Wetneieln,
Margaret Anderson.

I.levins.
Plea-tare-

s Put
Nellie Qarioeb, entertained Thurs-

day evening at home. guests

Mars Parish.
Mary Findlfy,
Rncella Hwennon,

lohlftse.

MrreVirgil North

Misses--.

Heudls,

Kvelyn Johnson,
Schermerhorn,

Johaneon,
Vaushn

Iehnhilf.
5os.r.

Mnynurd Bufhanan, Junta lloimqulst,
rtmi Knrthwall, Rnlund Jeffereun,

Thomas Flndley, Charles Rhodes.

luncheon Today.
Complimentary to Miss Lillian Bluts of

Pittsburgh, the guest ef Mlas A1U-so- n.

the Misses Km and Elisabeth Read,
tntertslned at luncheon today at their
home, nesr the Country dub. Quantities
of garden flowers decorated tha table and
covers were placed for:

Misses
f rti-u- Owen,
J jlllnn Huts,
3l!rn rrce,

ulre I.uslierty,
r'.r-- e Allison,

Wllhplm,

Misses

HimLa.

Iavtd NoMa,

Orson

Misses-Cl- ara

Of CoMtrll BlUffis,
Htln Wslker

of Omnoil Bluffs,
Vine Stocking

of Denimin. Je.1V,l UwfA
of founril liluffs, Klixabeih Reed.
Miss K'eanor Carpenter entertained at

luncheon today at her homo la honor of
the Misses Valeria Ronnell, Herrnlne Hat-
field and Dorothy Pettis of Lincoln, who
sre her guests. Thoss present

Mitaes Mlssee
Valeria. Marian Pettis

mine Jlnlflcld, of Unrolii,l'.r..hy I'cttls. Louise titutlrelruUiy Wruitt, of Chlcaao,

risssnvM Past.
Mra W. H. DeFrsnce entertained at

Auction brldsa this afterpoon. Three
l:U-- a were plared for the game.

A number of friends sumrtsed Mlaa

cko on the iH. at her home last sva--
ii'ig. Tlie evening was spent in games,

ar.d dandr.g. present
?.!?- - Mleses

. , iiii.e P'ix h, Haltltt Uui.
Ian ljii;'l'ti, Knuna Kmm,)ii, (W(pilt, li'ra Haarinann.

t.oeeieiat. t.rliard.luster,
'

i Kr'.
I lion

fci a ii.
..! K!a:i.iHKn,

' iiiua.
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? t'ue Visitors.

J.

Hart

were:

were:

i'n-- d lUeae.
M Aanre

Jniill Uormon.
);..l KoMna,;T CtwkfetJt,

Hi Uus. h.
Eturt Nuree.

Vis. D. 11 of Chicago is the
i; ; t Kit htr Bister, W. II. ItndelL

'r tf,d Mrs. Jack I'aliner and email
f Cily arrived this week to

! y.rm. A. H. anrt family.
;iJt CharUttts TuilJ. daughter of Dr.

f 1 Mrs. O. W, Zo&d, a vlultlng her uncle
In Kearney.

U.ii'.h MurJler ef Iilslr is visiting

tit, li. O. Jwtup and children of St,

Kwli,

iiiiUt'y.
Iau-,-

Kii'i .i.u-r- ,

August 19, 1915.

Wednesday, with Mr. and Mrs. W. Jt.
Plndell, en routs to Duluth, Minn.

Dr. King of Mount Vernon, la., Is the
guest of Mr. and Howard li. Smith.

Personal Mention.
littls Miss Nora Perley underwent a

throat operation at the Sewrilnh Mission
hoapjtal Tuesday.

Miss Annls Miller of ths Lincoln State
Journai will spend this week-en-d with
Mr. end Mrs. F. H. Cole.- -

Mies Louise Curtis returned from Cell- -'
fomla aat week, where she wss a dele-
gate to tha Delta Gamma convention
there,

Mrs. James Psrvln of Washington,
D. C, a representative of the Bristol
School for Girls In that city, Is at ths
Hotel Fontenelle.

The Miaaee Marvsret and Ruth rVjualr
of Sit. Kdward, Neb., who have been
visiting relatives tn ths city, left last
evening for ths Pacific eoaet.

Mrs. Herbert French of Louisville, Ky.,
who has been the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. laaao Consdon, for a month,
win leave this evening for her home.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. George Redlck Is In Chicago.
Mr. and O. D. Tunnlcllffe are vis

iting In Gaissburg, III.
Mr. and Mrs, c. B. Toung returned

from Colorado Saturday.
Mrs. Aubrey Potter Is visiting Mrs.

Hugh C. Weed In St Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rogers have re-

turned from Teal Lake, Minn.
MUs Lucille Dodder has returned from

a five weeks' tour of California.
Mrs. W. O. Perry and sons have re-

turned from Jefferson Lake, Minn.
Mrs. Gertrude Mets of MJtcholl. S. D

is the guest of Mrs. II. Rosens took.
Mrs. Kalheiina D rummy and daughter

have returned from Hot Springs, Ark.
Mr. Ryron Smith and Mr, Albert Ed-hol- m

have returned from Lost Land
Ike, Wis.

Mra John Ross aid granddaughter.
Clover linens, returnsd from New Tork
City Saturday.

Mrs. Charles McMartln and children
have returned from two weeks' vUlt In
Maaaena, la.

Mra E. M. Itohrbough and children
have returned from New Sharon and
Oakaloosa. la.

Miss Marian Funkhouser has returned
from a visit with Mrs. N. P. Dodge, jr.,
at Clear Lake, La.

Master Wiley Thompson left yesterday
with Mr, N. P. Dodge, Jr., to visit Mrs.
Dodgs and Philip at Clear Lake, la

Mr. and Mra J. F. Ferguson and daugh
ter. Miss Olive, leave today for Hot

Tings, B. D., to spend two weeks.
Mra A. 8. Williams and D. How-

ard Farrell and their small sons returned
from Colorado tha first ef tha week.

Mra J. H. tVles returned yesterday
from California Miss Bertha Wlese
stopped at Colorado Springs and will be
home In a few days.

Miss Mlidrod White left Saturday to
spend few weeks In Chicago as the
guest of her uncle and aunt, Dr,
Mra I. S. Trostlsr.
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Modern Woodmen
to Hold Picnic at

Bellovue Today
The Modem Woodmen of America and

the Royal Neighbors of America of the
Boeond district, will hold their annuel
picnic and log rolling at the beautiful park
tn Bellevus today. Ths Bellovue Wood-
men and townspeople have planned
busy day for the Woodmen and their
friends. During the afternoon there will
be a ball game between the drill team of
Omaha camp No. 1J0 end team repre-
senting the Bellevue camp, after which
there w!l be races for all. Inciting many
novelty races. Following the races there
win be aa address by one of the officers
of the Head camp. Late In the afternoon
the champion drill team of Camp 10

Ad-l- Gerhard, who will leave for Chi-- 1
w1U ,v OM ot tnll fmu eshlbltlon

Thoe

Mrs.

anus, sucn ss navs carried off many
prises In competition with the best teams
of the entire country. tare dance
platform has been, erected Jn the pub
lic park and excellent roimlo has been se
cured, tha dsnclng will last all afternoon
and evening. Ths town will be decorated
in carnlcal style for the occasion, aad
many oonoesaiona have been let Cars
will leave Twenty-fourt- h and N streets,
South Side, ever twenty minutes for ths
picnic grounds. Flaborste plans have beea
made to make this tha largest snd most
successful event of its kind tn years, and
alt Woodmen, Royal Neighbors and their
friends are urged to attend.

Jardino Asks for
an Emergency Fund

for Nev City Dump
J,- -, h. Uo., ers vlelt ir.g Mr. and E. City Commissioner Jsrdlns Introduced'f ..u.n Ian nrln. n . . -- . . . ., im aiiot fi'j.vuv ss an

. sv.1 hire. KaU'h Hall cf NmjIs, la., j emergency fund for the maintenance of,.. , i. ir.t lr. and Mrs. r. W. Bin bauga city dumps at locations soon to be an--t
, , , k. nounced.

; 'is. I ri.k'ln Us cf I'trrce l ?t yesler-- l I'pon hearing ef protests by cltisens
-- ''-- rinJ.: a wetk with Mr. and ajiljist tbe Ohio street dump, the die-- :

1 oi 'a I in i.i. trlct court ordered the city to abate that
W..-.- l -. Ili .t j nulsaaee not later than August 33.

: lfi i,t to .... ii, i 1., riUumy, and I ConimUstoner Jsrdlns has been work-- .
e- r,...-:r.j- a t ui so to j a a plan to have refuse hauled on

). t. W i, f f a v.-- vult wili ratlrosd cars te remots vlaces. A small
i .

I charts ir wagonload will be made to
. i ...! - ' r. n. M,-- fnirls I tnose naming trie materiel to the
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who will rrob-abl- y

succeed to the pre-
miership in Greece va-
cated by Oounaris, who,
with the pro-Germa- n cab-
inet, resigned.
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CENTRAL PARKERS

WILL GET FAR SIDE

Kngtl Report! 'to Commissioners
Can Will Stop on Far Side on

Unpaved Streets. v

OTHERS PUT IT UP TO KUGEL

City Commissioner Kuget, father
of tbe near-sid- e street car stop ordi
nance, reports street carg will stop
at intersections of unpaved streets
with a regard for tbe convenience of
passengera getting on or off.

The situation applies particularly to the
Central park district Instead of stop
ping tbe cars o that the rear platform
will rest over a muddy place, the ears
will be slopped just beyond the crossing
if necessity and yet come within the
near-sid- e regulation. . ,;

Mr, Kugel states the street car' people
have been unusually diligent In ' enforc-
ing the near-sid- e stop ordinance to the
letter.

'Tell H te Kugel" is ths Invariable re-

ply of the other commissioners when they
sre approached by street car patrons with
objections to the near-sid- e regulation.

President Wattles ot tha street car com-
pany attended the council meeting. In a
con venation he said: "The street car
patrons did not ask for the passage ot
this near-sid- e ordinance. The ordinance,
however, has been passed and we are
disposed to t'bey It."

Ths street car people opposed ths ordi-
nance before it was passed.

Mist teas Relieved. .

Dr. Dell's ey easts your
cough, soothes ths lungs and Invites
steep. Only tic. All druggists.

Irrigation Project
Sends Land Price Up

Ths action of the government tn decid-
ing to begin construction ef another unit
of the 1'athflnder irrigation project la
giving western Nebraska ' lands a big
boom, asserts 8. C. Clark of Qering, who
is In ths city for a few days.

"The government has announced." said
Mr. Clark, "that September t. In Denver,
bids will be opened for the construction
of ten miles mors of Fort Laramie unit
of tbe Tathflnder irrigation project. Tha
construction snd completion of this unit
will bring under Irrigation 48,000 sores of
land In western Nebraska, and (8,000 acres
In western Wyoming, all lying south and
west of (terlng.

"It Is figured that from three to four
years will be required to complete the
ten miles snd that an expenditure of ie)

to fo.0Q0.0ii0 will be required for the
work. To begin the work fl.W0,HO. avail-abl- e

next year, has been appropriated by
congress.

i

CIys Ycur CM!irca f'nt h

Serv C.hsr n.!ri-ti::- s

Feeds
Children should be given meat only In

moderate qunntliles. In the first place,
it is overheating when vaten to excess, it
taxes thr dlxratlun very severely and.
from an ecuioniiial standpoint, there are
many other foodstuffs that are Just as
H"!rltiou.

Writing- on snavhetrl and allied pro-
ducts, Lr. Itutrhlsun, one f the wortd'e

dietitian, says that "they are
atorbed blnioni in ttielr entirety."

TiS menus that practically every mor-
sel of aus h;Khetii which la made
front Ouri-t- ertat, a cereal extremely
rii h In sMuteii m4 to enrk-- the bio.!
and biillit up the bodr. Kaust Hpahettl
is very easy to dlireet and easy to pre-
pare. And the men v waya it tart be tre-larc- d

to tease the paVte la truly
aurpi-lMlns- Iaik pack&gr 10c. &c,ve
it often, pucia!ly to the children.

at auxx. amoa.
STl. V. U. A--

KEnCimiiTS TfiXI CD.
feurtag aad Clotted Cere).

13.00 P hear, Doas. SO0
Btaad m sSarcbaats StuteU

jcGF-To- :;
The Ileal Wskh- -
Ing I'uMd
'" ex piiiiiis

vl. A-j- lOl It GIU.K.1.U.

DELAY ACTION ON

JITHEYSJIE WEEK

riehart Declares Ordinance Nec-

essary and Recommends No
Action on Protest

CALIF0RN1AN PLEADS FOR JIT

After hearing further Information
on the subject of Jitneys, the city
council agreed to consider the new
ordinance once more next Monday
morning in committee of the whole.

Cily Solicitor rifharty recom
mended that tbe referendum peti-

tions filed by the Jltneors be placed
on file and the ordinance enforced

a it reads, while W. H. Wovlngton,
secretary of the California Jitney as-

sociation, urged slight modifications
of the features of the ordinance re-

lating to bonds, routes and schedules.
In a atatement to the jcountil Mr. Cov-

ington said: ."Regulation of the Jitney
business Is recognized by the Jitney men
ss a necnsslty. This Is sn Infant In-

dustry snd should not be dalt with too
harshly until It has attained It ma-
jority t predd-- t that within the next
four or five years the Jitney will hsvs
supplanted the present method of street
car traneimrtatlon. We have 8,00 jitneys
In operation In California and the busi-
ness Is not yet a jeer old. In the city
Sf London there sre t.ZiO motor buses
handling 65 per cent of ths business on
an Investment of 115,000,000, whereas, ths
cost of the former traction system hsn- -

On Monday Next
Wt WILL OFTER OUR

ANNUAL DOLLAR
SALE OF SILKS

All the very newest satins, taf-
fetas, pussy willow, etc., that are
THIS things for fall wear will be

These are silks that one
ordinarily pays from $1.75 to $2.60
a yard for.

Full particulars In Sundey'e

6f la chocks, plalil

ot any airdla.
worth $: &?.
for :oc
Casqaa Gerald-Id- s

Stons Set
worth to $2 00,

dllns the same buslnees was t3 OOO.OnO. "
city solicitor msintatncd that defi-

nite routes and at a smblen-- e of
should maintained.

Extracts from Mr. FVharty's lettr t
the city council sre ss follows:

"The protest referring to the referen-
dum petitions filed), contains no objec-
tions to the ordinance, no eugreetlons
amendment desired, ami no request
any character, and obviously designed
to produce a reference cf said ordinance
to the Voters st the general election In
191. or st a special

"For that purines It Is clearly Inef.
fectlve. I have me the
of seventy-eig- ht cers operating as Jitneys
on the streets this city einre July at.
These Jitneys are operating without any
provision of any character for the pro-
tection of any man, woman or child In-

jured by such Jitneys. The hasard of
operating automobiles on our streets Is
clearly Illustrated by our police records.
When csrs possessing such possibilities
of Injury sre offered as common car-
riers for the s&fs transportation- - the
public, it would be to fall to
make limited provision . for the
safety ot the public ss lies within the
power of the city.

"The fact that It required an Iroquois
theater horror to bring about legislation
to for the safety of the theater-
going public, or an Eaatlsnd cstastrophe
to agitate provisions for public safety on
rivers and lakes, ought not to make It
necessary to delay provision for the
safety of the public, traveling on our
streets, until such legislation Is ushered
in to the accompaniment of a funeral
dirge. ,

"This bond which soma Jitney operators
object to so strenuously Is aa low as
conscience and due regard for public
welfare wilt permit. Eighteen cities have
adopted ordinances requiring bond In the
sum of 10,0ii0; seventeen cities, by ordi

New Smart Serge &
orSatin
For street wear, in popular shades of navy,
brown, gray and black; a new lot Saturday at

. , New Fall Coats
For and street wear, in broadcloth, serjres,
velour, mixture tweeds and fancy checked cloths

desirable for evenings, at

Ml fJa mm, . . ktt
1 he New Ulouses Will Surely

Command Your Attention
New Georgette Crepe Blouses. $5.9847.50

Crepe de Chine Blouses, some em-

broidered, others with Georgette Crepe
sleeves $3.98 to $5.98

Plaid and Striped Blouses $5.98, $6.50

New Coatees. .$3.98 to $5.98

Dainty Lingerie Blouses. .$1.95 to $7.50

Middy Blouses, sizes 8 to 14 Sc

X)'1

Fall,
In pretty checks and
plain new ideas at . .

Children's Wash Drsssss
riquea, jlnghams and

llnsns
plain and fancy materia
Former $2.50,
Saturday, oci lot, at

95c

Real Bags
Manufactvrera' tarcpla stock,
ome real seal, real morocco and

leather bars.
Silk and kather lined, fancy and plain
frames; newest styles and plain fUrge bags, worth to 2.50, spe- - felUp
daily priced, for Saturday. ...
Cliuios

to

to

Combs,
Farrar and Fancy

Earrsttes,
rvst OUC

The

schedules be

of
of

election.

numbers

of

of
criminal

such

provide

New

1

auto

very cool

New

prices

goat

q
V

of
Drsssss, lacludlag fin

cr-p- or-
gandies, linens piques,
choice all col-
ors. Values from to $10,

at

QuadrvipU Plated Tera
IXshes. Fruit ilasksta.
Nut bowls, eta,
worth to $3, at....l

fl Swiss
Movement, 16 year Gold
Filled esse,
bracelet watch,
special

folios,

110
4?

r

V
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AND

Let

and

nance, and three states, by legislative
enactment, have plnced the minimum
bond st t".0n. This ordinance requires
but a minimum bond of t2,(H0. plsclnif
Omaha so far ss the bond provision Is

concerned In a class with Little Itork,
tes Moines, Tucson snd other places. A

requirement of $2,0" Is below thst of
Msxon City, Cedsr Rnplds, Davenport
snd Ploux City."

Secret Session
Leaks Disturbing

to Board
Letting the cat out of the bag by the

exclusive publication In The Bee of the
of the majority of ths

teachers' committee to sbollsh the nor-m- sl

training school, is said to have cre-

ated no little on the top
floor of the' city hall. As explained, It
la not the accuracy of The Bee's report
that Is msktng the trouble, but the fact
that exposure of the pvan "to keep It
dark," and force the report through the
next board meeting under cover of

Is disturbing.
"This star chamber performance," de-

clared a man who kept tn close touch
with school matters, "ought to give a
boost to the movement to let In the llv
of day on the activities of the board's
committees, which. In fact, are tha wnulv
thing, but ehlih have been doing all
their bualness behind closed doors. Per-
haps It's no worse now than It used to
be, but the whole thing Is wrong. The
committees are as much bodies ss
the board, snd have no right to transact
public business by stealth. I know that
a lot of things Just like this have been
done In the darkness of the committee
room that would not have been dine If
the publlo had a chance to look on."

EVERY DAY NOW
NEW

the New Styles
Taffeta

Combination Dresses

$115-5-1 9--

SOMETHING

S25 to $S0

Leather

lB(TiIfKobitlt(0Hr(r

Originality Distinguishes

ffllll

SS X Ss- -

BIG-2-8c

DRUG SALE
Mslba far Craem. Oaatbrss, Btallmaa's
rraokls Craam, IBlach Paw Powtlar,
PstMM Tooth Pasts. Aubry Slstsra
Orsaaslsas Crvam, Madam Taoa
Powder, La PsUta Oaraldtna Far Pow-Sa- r,

Twaatlo Daar Paea Powdor, Kl Par-h- ot

Vada Roura, Pompslaa MassacCraan, Istartaa, Broma Saltsar, liar'sHatr Haalth, Daadann. Muitat BrRaraady, Dr. King s Nsw Dlaoovarr, .
Inch Rubbar ShMttns;. Badnut'a Gold
Craam, Malorosa Rouaa, IsabaU'a ColdCma, Poo4's VuiialUa Craam.

All 50c Size Arti- - oo
cles, Saturday . . aOC
All parfumaa, rasiilar o advrs,
eatarday, Uis aunoa

For
plaids,

colors;

includlnj;

$5.00
Ons Chlldrsn's Sum-s- r

lingeries,

assortment In
fS.93

Saturday,

Half

lesr
detscbabie

Members

determination

consternation

sec-

recy.

public

Isa'asll's

NEW

23c

99

8id button, black cloth patent
leather vamps, Louis heels;
welted or turned soles,

heart shaped vamps; all
slss and widths, just s fIn. pair

hoola, too solos,
faht9d.Quality, pair,

SUNDAY TO LIYE

AT LOYAL HOTEL

Local Committee Selects This tin
Stopping Place of the

Evangelist in Omaha.

BANQUET TOR BUSINESS MEN

"Billy" Sunday will He t n

Loyal hotel during the coming reli
gious campaign In Omaha, which be-

gin September 5.

This was decided at meeting of

the executive committee Friday.. The
report the entertalnment commit-

tee recommending this arrangement
was unanlously adopted. The com-

mittee consisted of Rev. E. H. Jenki,
Rev. F. T. Rouse and F. D. Wead.

The hotel was selected, because none
of the prlvste homes available was
suitable In sise snd location to the needs
of the party. There are twelve members
of this party, all of them being
workers In the campaign, even to "Ma"
Sunday, as Mrs. Sunday Is called.

The hotel, located at Sixteenth street
and Capitol avenue, ts only two blocks
from the tabernacle, and this Is a large
consideration In Its selection.

About fifteen rooms will be required,
several of them being set aside for com-
mittee meetings and the like.

A big banquet of business men Inter-
ested In the Sunday campaign will be
given at the Commercial club rooms Mon-
day evening, August 30. It Is expected
to make It a dollar-a-plat- e affair.

Your Favorite Store
Wd know It is your favorite store

because you come in tremendous
numbers to partake of each of its
new features. It is your favorite
store because it places the fulfill-
ment of your requirements as a
perpetual goal to be constantly at-

tained. There is nothing in the
world too good for our customers.

Suits of . Individuality
Extremely clever new styles are shown In suits,
a variety of ideas both for tailored and fancy
wear. All shades and materials, at

.50-$- 7$

New Silk and Wool Skirts
In a' variety' of 'materials taffeta, faille, plain
and fancy striped combinations, - as well , as
sport skirts of striped, checked and plaid ma-
terials, at

r

Va-is-a Mitsf TlrA
Of These Hosiery Prices
Woman's Par Thraad Silk Hoalarr, in whit and
all colors; also docked hoslory wltb blaek and gg
whit clocks aad dots; double hoola, too and ftrsolas; tartar topa. Worth 11 to 1., pair

Woman's Flbor Silk Boot
Hoatry sooads), black
oaiy. Wsmoa'a Silk Lisl
Hosiery, black, whit, la a
aad split solos; doabl

and
sm full
Its

of

15c

. Knit
Women's Fine Cotton Union Salts, umbralla style.

Rsrular values, each
Women's Fine Ltal Tlrread
Vesta, plain crochet
top, Kayaer make.
lEh. 19c

Important News for Our Special Friends Boys and G-.rl- s

it

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Early S3.98

Price

BLUE SERGE SUITS C
With Extra Pants H0
Strictly all-wo- heavy weight blue serge
suits made In a snappy new fall model with
patch rockets. Two cairs of trouur5 with
each suit, fully lined, with buttons in bottorr
of band and belt loops. Worth
$7.50; Saturday $5aUU
Final Clearing of Boys' Wash Suits

Exactly 485 wash suits left in Oliver Twist,
Tommy Tucker. Vestee. Mi.l,-- find Plrtn

rtbar Silk
flbor silk to ths kno

aad all silk; whit
aad all doubl
tooa aad solas.

All alsea. lie

and
aoin

M

"M" Knit
Area

years. Sat-- r
each IOC

of every 1
to 8 years. have been at r f?

1.00, J1.50 many .. C

"Gaiter Boot

medi-
um

t

Woman's y,

hoola,

rrf."0:. 35c

Underwear
Children's Waists,
taped button.

ardaf,

U-flf-i
styles. Plenty neat pattern effects; size

They selling
$2.00; Saturday. .00

THE

either
hand

short

active

black,

VWW

black,

..25c

lullSpecial

and

tops,

eolore;

m
Have Your Picture
Framed Saturday

One-fourt- h off on all orders taken for fram-
ing this includes any frame made or to be
made, from the highest priced hand-modele- d

frame down to the more inexpensive
ones.

Frames of rare distinction and
Frame of Puritan simplicity

500 genuine hand-carve- d Frames, formerly
sold at $3.25, complete with glass ttand back, Friday and Saturday. .?1UU
500 metal Frames, odds and ends from
me ason s seuing, former prices
to $1.50; Friday and Saturday 5UC

ricrcur uspartmsnt Third Ftaor.

V


